• Create strategic alliances with thought leaders in areas of measurement, metrics, and human capital investment.
• Oversee Lab employees in core functions and assemble team toward achieving Lab goals.
• Adopt and apply knowledge transfer from corporate partner, Capital Analytics.
• • Hope Academy High School Campus, Cleveland, Ohio -Project goal to create studentcentered educational experience for inner-city students. Project included school renovations, program additions, staffing, scheduling, software management, marketing, and addition of high-tech lab with 110 student stations, curriculum implementation, and student enrollment.
• Brilliant Learning Centers, Akron, Ohio -Conduct market analysis, screen Project Manager and Staff resumes for General Manager, and serve as initial Project Manager for upstart of high-tech tutoring store and service center.
St. Marks United Methodist Church, Lincoln, Nebraska, 1996 -1999 • Interfaced with staff, leaders and church members to determine organizational needs and build congregational engagement.
• Created, implemented and evaluated ministry programming.
• Recruited and supervised volunteer leadership development and training programs.
• Managed leadership teams that developed adult education classes, development seminars with 200+ attendance, mentoring program, family travel, and self-development programs.
Calhoun Financial Services, Columbus, Ohio, 1984 -1990 .
• Sales support and administrative functions for financial services firm • Client interface and data collection, financial report preparation • Held progressive roles entering as receptionist, moving to sales assistant and office manager • Managed all functions of office including hiring staff, facilitating licensure procedure, client services, and database and software management
